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REPORT COTTON 
IN GOOD SHAPE
Hoppers Have laken (Jreen Pastures 

and Passed I'p  Cotton Fields, 
Farmers Say.

ARSENIC ROUTED PE.STS

Only «,000 Pounds Left in Car Order- 
ed by Sweetwater Oil Company 

'  Several Weeks Ago.

Due to green pastures, no appre- 
cliable grasshopper inroads have beer, 
reported so far an the cotton, which 
is considered to be in better shape 
fo r this time of year than in many 
years. Ample moisture early in the 
year provided a good season and the 
cotton is responding to recent warm 
weather. Warm wind.s have not help
ed feed though not damaging it a.s 
greatly as some feureil, according to 
reports.

Due to the forehand action of local 
business men, this section has b»eii 
able to cope with the grasshopper 
situation so fur. Advices from Dal
las indicate that there is a gierd 
shortage o f arsenic in ihe state--  
there being only about 20,000 pounds 
in sight.

In addition to taking care o f the 
local situation, frantic clill.s for nid 
from surrounding towns have hce.i 
amswererl, limiterl amounts o f the pois
on being distributed to Hamlin, Svl- 
vester, Bronte, I.«'roine, Uosroe, Coa
homa, Ringer, Eastland, Paint R.rck, 
etc.

Only «onic .“i.s thou.saml pounds o f 
the cnrloac! o f ar.senic remains on

S
hand following several weeks of in- 
teiisivc campaigning against the men
ace
s^The car was bought by the Sweet

water Cotton Oil Co. and is being di.s- 
tributed through the Farm Bureau of 

* NoirthT t : ^ . n u V ' tkw Gtanters.. Gin 
Co., with a group of Sweetwater bus
iness men, including the oanksr Hub- 
bard.s, Wades Market, Co.stephens 
Hardware Co„ Sweetwater Dry Goodi 
Company, West Texas Electric, J. H. 
Do.schor Co., Carter Hanlware, Dab
ney Motor Co„ C, S. Boyle's Motor 
Co., Bryant Lumber Co., and Rufus 
Wright, guaranteeing to make goo<l 
their pro rata of any deficit that 
might occur in the proceetling.*.

Blind Love On 
Rampage Halted 

By Eyen of Law

BRYAN PREDItlS 
ECONOMIC ISSUES

Love is blind, but the eye- of the 
law are sharp.

Therefore Mary Davis, a durk'i wn 
colored belle, paid a fine o f si2.70 
Tuesday on a charge o f di.sturbing ilie 
peace by the display of firearms on 
the streets. Mary and another color- 
e«l woman were arguing ove;’ the 
owtiership o f a certain coloret' sheik 
and the argument grew heated to the 
extent that Mary produced a small 
“ 22’* revolver.

Waiving it wildly she closed in up
on the enemy, who retreated. Depu
ty Sheriff Musgrove settled the dis
pute by making a couple o f arrests, 
and Mary paid the fine.

DAWES JIMPSGUN 
INRACEFORV-D
Begins Campaign in Evanston Before 

Notified Officially of His Nomi
nation.

O i l '  A IT E K  DEMAGOGIE.S

AfHRM SETITENCE ,HCNiC FINANCE
\7SlS, iter tm  DISCUS®

Dcniocrutic Platform Will He Lilu'ni. ’ an Who Bargained With Negro I'o; 
Enough to Put La Foltette Out, j Youth's Murder Must Paj Death 

He Says. Penalty.

w E r PLXNK IMPO>‘':'-:iHI.E MEXICAN DENIED NEW TR IA L

Will Not He Included Under Any Cir- 
cumstanreti— Doubts Third Party 

Needed.

W ill .Ask No Quarter and Give None 
— Pleads Frank Discus.sion of 

Problems.

PLAN CLEAN-UP
Officers Would Rid City of Undesir

ables—Action Follows Woman’s 
Iniwy.

By The United Press.
CHIC.AGO, 111., June 18.— ' 

Charles G. Dawes, explosive Re
publican vice presidential nonii- 
nee, has leaped into the cam
paign without waiting for ofii- 
cial notification of his nomiiM- 
tion.
Standing in a heavy ruin with riv- 

erlets o f water running .down hi.s 
bared head into the collar of a rain 
coat, Dawe.s lust night told a gathe - 
ing of Evanston .men aiui women that 
he would trail the political demagogue 
to hi.s lair, and that he would a<k no 
quarter and give none.

Political demagogues are a c ir.se 
the world over, Dawes said. Kuroi>t'f- 
unhappino.ss he attributed in <t large 
measure to them.

Dawe.s called foy an honest ili.scu.s- 
sion of public affairs and issued Che 
following challenge:

“ .As to the demagogue, what ever 
his party may be, I want it ilistinctly 
understoo<l that in the coming cam
paign I will ask no quarter and give 
none.”

By The ITiiited Press.
B A T ILE  CREEK, Mich„ June 

18.— Î'he Democratic national 
platform will probhbly be liberal 
enough to make the candidacy « f  
.Senator Robert .M. La Folirtte fur 
president unneceosary, William 
Jennings Bryan said here today.
It is expected that Bryan will he 
a member of the resolution com
mittee, who will draft the plat
form.

Unless .something unexpected de- 
velo|M?s in international affairs, the 
1!»2I presidential election will lie 
fought over economic i.ssucs, Hryan, 
'tated. TaMe.-', the agricultural prob
lem, campaigti expenditures, and the 
oil scandal, will receive the gre-ite.st 
attention, the commoner believe<l.’’ 

Prohibition will not be an is.sue. 
“ There will not lx* u wet plank in th>* 
Democratic pl.itform under any cir- 
cum.stances," Hrjan declared.

He also urged the aholition <>• 
both the two-thirds and the unit ruh > 
ill the DcniiKTatic national convention.

When n.'-kf-il what effect the cnti\ 
of a third ticket wouM h.ive on the 
cltctimi, Hryan replied that the fir t 
i|ue.stion was “ whether a third party 
will be ncedeii.”

Convicted of killing Youth in Bandit 
Raid on Presidio Ranch in 1918— 

Got r>9 Years.

I•<>I,1CE LARI A I Ain LST.si

Mounted .' q̂uad in Houston Twirl 
Mean Rope.

V ■ --------------- -
Hy The Uniteil Pre.s.s.

HOUSTON, Texas, June li*.— Per
haps you’ve wondered why .some po
licemen arc mounted on horses instead 
of motorcycles in this mechanical age. 
"How are they going to rope a heifer 
from .1 motorcycle,’’ a.sks Chief o f Po
lice Good-an if you voice your «juery 
to him.

Officers mounte<l on horse.s here 
handle all stock calks. They “ arre.-t" 
.strayed cattle. But their juri.s<licL‘ n 
c.xtend.s to human being just the same. 
Only they ilon’t have to rope them- 
that is, mo.st of the time they don’t.

By The Cnited Press.
.ACSn iN, Texas, June 18.— I'he 

action of the di»tri<^ judge of 
Titus Count) in assassing the 
death penalty against G. C. Gray 

. ip r  murder in connection with the 
dntih of Otis Ballard, near .Mt. 
PleasaaL .September 24, 192H,
was affirmed J Wednesday by the 
court of Criminal Appeals.
The state pro<luce<l evidence to 

show that Gray in his efforts to sup- 
pre.̂ s te.stimony by Ballard against 
him in a burglary ca.se entered into a 
conspiracy with Burrell Kemp, negro, 
to kill Bullard.

Gray te;;tifie<l that the negro did 
he killing, but that he wa.s pre.seiit 

at the murder. Tlie negro testifieil 
m to an agreement with Gray whe'e- 
hy (le was to bring an iron bar to ’ ''e 
secluded spot where the youth !.•> ! 
lx>en enticed. Kemp was convicted 
uiil given a long ternr in the pen' 
tentiar.v.

Ciray .Alaintains Innocense.
n> Tl.e I'inted Pre s.

DALLAS, Texas, June ]8.-^“ l II 
tell the world that if I die I ’ll pay th- 
penalty for .-omething that I Jidn'i 
ilo ” (iray said a.- he sat in his cell in 
the County jail here, after being udd 
f  the action of the Court of Criim- 

nal .Apireal.s.
“ 1 won’t give up, though, beciu-e 

there’.- liope as long as 1 am dice," 
Aie-«dd«ci. ‘dUm 
thing, though,”  he adde<i.

Hy The United Pres.-.
ST. PAUL. .Minn., June IK.—C! a.-'

K. Taylor, permanent chairman i ’’ the 
Third Party convention, .started the 
.-econd session of the third party to
day with u sjieech in which he dtclar- 
a<l that he was by no means of “ vi_r- 
million hue” ami could fill the office 
impartially.

Taylor called Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon the “ arch bootlegger 
of the age” while the delegates 
stumpe<l and shouted. He declared 
that “ the right of revolution is a sac- 
re<l right that is not to be restricte<l 
or impairevi,”  amid wild checiing.

TEXAS TO FIGHT 
NEW RAH. MERGER,
Assistant Attorney General En Route 

to .New Orleans on Consolidation | 
I. C. C. .Approved. ■

Legiuiiaires and Committee From 
Luncheon Club .Met Wednewday 

Afternoon.

DECIDE AG.AIN.ST BARBECUE

-Aloney AVill Be Used For Entertain
ment— Basket Dtnnera Are Order 

o f The Day.

AG AINST ( O N S T IT C n O N

New Orleans, texas. and .Mexico, and 
1. G. N. I ’ liion Prohihiled Hy 

Law, Ki'i’ling Sa)s.

Hy 'l^e Cnited 1’res.s. j
A l ’ .'lTIN. Texas, Jun IS.— A t

torney General Keeling has decid- | 
ed to file in the Federal District < 
( onrt of New Orleans on behalf I 
of the .’slate of Texas, a<;ainst the 
UniltHi Stall's, the N. (>., T. & M, 
and I. G. N. railways, a complaint 
to nullify the order of the I. C. i 
ordering the merger of the two 
roads.
He will al.«o seek an injunction to :

Mex .Murderer Cnpardoned.
Hy The United Press.

.AUSTI.N, Texas, June L‘'. -  Merjil- 
Ido Dominguez, convictevl of murder ir. 
j connection with the death o f young 
I Glenn Neville in a raul by Mexican 
bandits on the Neville ranch it Pre.-̂ i 
dio County, March 2b, HH8, and .-cn- 
teneed to 50 years in the penitentiary, 
must .serve his sentence, the Supreme 
('ourt of Appeals having Weilne.sday 
over ruled his motion for u new 
hearing.

As a re.sult o f a “ clean-up”  cam
paign started by local offioer.s after 
the affa ir early Tuesday morning at 
the E. K. Smith rooming house in 
which Miss Viola Hill serfou.sly njur- 
erl in a leap from a second story win
dow, at least one local man will face 
trial Thursday afternoon in corpora
tion court on a charge o f vagtaiicy. 
He will fight the case, it is reported.

Chief o f Police Johnson declared 
that all loafers and others who ap
peared to be staying about town with 
no visible means of support and who 
seemed not inclined to work, would 
be gathered up and made to face trial. 
By this means, he stated, effort.- will 
be made to free the town of all un
desirables and cut down crime to a 
great extent.

Miss Hill is resting nicely at the 
Sweetwater Sanitarium and as soon 
a.s the broken bones in her leg heal 
sufficiently she will be removed to 
the home of her brother-in-law here.

A L B R m jS l  IN
Explains Error in Filing Against

Hlanlun For Congress—Expresses 
Appreciation.

Expres.-iitg appreciation of tlie fact 
that the Democratic executive com
mittee of Nolan County voted to place 
hi- name on the tick'd a- a candidate 
. r ' ’ ingie UKainst Thomas I.. Rlan- 
-ot;, K. G. Albright explained the er
ror made in filing his application, and 
-tuteil tliai he was in the race to the 
diiioh.

“ On AT.iV dO. T sent what wa- 
known to me e- my official applica
tion to ha’ ' my name placed on the 
ticket,” .Alllirij ht ulil. “ The next 
ilay I ro-;eive<l -" wire callinh me . ut 

he State, nn a-''ount o f i liivus ill- 
. . to lb" I d'i 'i> of -•! 11' 'l l ' --r o'"

•' . i iinll .

GREER STAND
Mable Normand’s Chauffer May Tell 

All On Trial For Courtland Dines 
Shooting.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 18. 
Horace A. Greer, chauffer for 
Mable Normand, film star, may 
take the atand today to “ tell all” 
in hia trial for the attempteil 
killing of .Courtland Dines, 
wealthy Denver man.
So far, Greer has assumed the role 

of protector o f Miss Normand, ami 
has told nothing. He has kept silent 
since New Year’s night, when he en
tered the Wilshire police .station and 
calmly announced that he had “ ju.st 
shot a dog.”

The French Senate ha.s approved 
plans for the extension of the port 

|Of Stra.sbourg as the first step in the 
project o f reuniting the Rhone and 
Rhine rivers.

SIEZE RUM MRGO
- A

Customs Officers and Coast Guard 
Lund 22.5 Cases Scotch Near 

Galveston.

Nolan County Poultry Association to 
Serve Chicken Barbecue to Mem

bers and Friends.

By The I'nited Press. 
GALVESTON, Texas, June 

I 18.— A IsMitlegger’s rendezvous 
I on Piddlani Puddluni island,
' across the bay from San Lids 

Pass, was raided hy customs of
ficers and niemhers of the Coa-t 
Guard late Tiies<Iay. Two hiind- 
reeV and twenty-five r.',<.e.s of 
Scotch whiskey were seized.
A patch o f white canvn.-'.-; flnntiiig 

from a clump of trees attracted the 
attention o f the raiders as they end.- 
ed past, watching for runners, report
ed to he unle ding a big ve; el.

Foot print- around the earhe in
dicated that the rum ninn,'>r. h.id ju t 
left before thi- raiil. 1 Ik- \va
le erteil w’een the 'iffiii ! lamled.

Tom Ferii-. Kd I’atlei J.-hn 
Mill-ap mill ,i 'hii Mi'Ver h-ft Tut -day 
for a two di>y ■ Idn.' ti p o' ’ hr 
I i.Ii,, , .1 River.

A  chicken supper given by the No
lan County Poultry Association for it.s 
members and Sweetwater busine.ss 
men will be held Thursday evening at 
the City Lake, according to M. T. 
Mauzey of the association. Fifty 
chickens are to be barbecuevi and 
other food preparevi for the large 
crowd that is expected to attend.

The Poultry As.sociation is an or
ganization of breeders of standard 
bred poultry, and ha.s a large mem
bership in the county. All the mem
bers are expected to attend the a f
fair Thursday, and in adilition Sweet
water bu.sine.s.s men who arc intere.st- 
eil in the work o f the A.ssociation are 

! invitoil. The Sweetwater Hoard of 
■City Development has also been invit- 
. ed.

, Prominent >peakers will lie pie.-ent, 
including AA’alter Burton of .Arlitig- 

;t»n. Mr. Burton will attend tlnoug’’. 
Uhe c o u r t o o f  the Lawther Mil! ', 
Dallas, Tcxa.s. He* is a director in the 

i National Poultry In.stituto at AA’adi- 
: iiigton and is also a lieenM iI isiultry 
[judge and a poultry man of wiile e 
; perienco.
I

j Record Heat .it San Angelo.
|Sp' ri;il t-i The Urp. ' ter.
' SAN A N G F .IA  T o -a.s, Jur 1 ;
! I'h" heat registered here Sunday 
■irn- 'a, liO de-'ree-, wa.s !!■• hi-’ l',- t 
t 'mji-'niiure .since June Ac
eiirdiio' io volunteer weoGiei rein.i- 

h. •' W-.1 S only eqv-Ih-'^ >i e 
, i ■ ■ e <tat,'. Hi'iit i .; .

The first of the U ur all electrically 
operated barter dredging ships b.iilt 
at Pennsylvania yaixl for the govern
ment has been dcliverevi to army en
gineers.

TO EAT CHICKEN HRES NUMEROUS
Small Damage in Three ( ’alls—Chief 

AVarns .Against Following Trucks 
to Fires.

The Sweetwater Fire Departmer,t 
answered three calls to fires Toe-sday 
afternoon, the combined total loss of 
all being probably less than enough to 
pay for the gasoline burned in going 
to them, it i.s reported.

The first fire was shortly after
noon, and was a small hen house at 
the C. B. McCall residence on E. N. 
4th street. The second alarm proved 
to lie a grass fire in the yard of a 
re.sicience near the high .school budd
ing. Ivite in the afternoon the thiid 
alarm .soundeil, and the fire depart
ment roiie about two mile.s north of 
town to the dump grounds where they 
extinguishevl a tra.sh fire and a board 
fence which was blazing rapidly.

Chief o f Police John^m .«tat<vl that 
it wa.s going to he neces.-;ary to have 
a (I'M-oy fire truck added to the de
partment hero to run out in the op
posite (iirection of a fire when tho 
ularm seutuied and draw the crowiL 
’•way from the real fire, if people ]■ r- 
.'i.st in speeding to them. One man 
ve-lorilay even raced ahead of tho fli." 
truck.', reached the fire first and 
parked his car directly hy a fire plug 
The Tii, tnick, unable to turn <fut, b't 
the car a glaring blow, bending the 
"ender and doing other dama-js-.

T-, (̂ilve, the auiomobde p.irking 
pr'i’olem in cities an Ohio inventor |-«:-. 
■ i - - n r , I 1  tiivsT with any nun>l*ei' <.f 
r  *volvin-T fh’ >r to which ro»- .re

= ■• h .  !i' ,)U! ' ' ' 1. c 'o '  i'  •(,

restrain the purcha.<c o f the -doci. ' 
the N. O. M„ & T. by the I. G. N. | 
r, AsiustaiU. AUurnay .jUgu^ral Frank J 
•M. Kemp is now enroute to file t.'i’e 
complaint. The grounds o f tho suit ( 
are that the merger is in violation o f ; 
the laws of the Texas constitution ! 
Iirohibiting the con.solidatien of r- 
rallel or competing lines, and pro- 
hhiting the consolidation o f Texa.s 
lines with those of any other State.

--------1--------------------
For applying putty around the edge i 

of window panes in place o f a knife j 
a nln.'ger pump has been de.signe«i 1 
small enough to be carried ir s mans 
|K*cket.

d e n i b j i ~ 'b a ii
Held in Lilly Riot Trial—One Anti, 

One Klansman Cleared of Murder 
Charges.

The American Legion had a called 
meeting last night at which further 
details were worked out relfttlve to 
the picnic to be held at tiie City I ake 
on the Fourth of Jul;'. Ths finuhre 
committee was instructed to meet 
with the committee of b-isiiie.ss men 
appointed from the Luncheon Club, 
for the purpose o f discussing the 
means to be used in raising the mon
ey necessary to pay H.e ex|>ens*.. e f 
its celebration. The Joint meeting of 
these committees wa« Iield this after
noon at four o’clock at the Dodge 
Station, 11. B. Allen tie'ng chairman of 
the luncheon club committee. Tlie 
business men of Sweetwater wdl be 
a.sked to help defray the evjienses of 
the picnic. There will not l>e any’ bar- 
lK*eue but everyone i.s e.\;>ecte<l to 
bring their b.askets and enjoy the en
tertainment proviikd. Barbecue us
ually being uii.sati faciery wa.- the 
reason for leaving t»ds item o ff the 
program. The mimcv- whhh wo.ilJ 
have been spent on che oar**e<’ui will 
be uses! in offering more entertain
ment which it is t,eiitved mee*.
with the approval of ail.

.An extensive advertising and 
boosting campaign is being carried on 
by the American I,egioti for celebra
tion July 4th, and the entire coun 
ty, as well as other communities, is 
being covered with literature ami 
signs adverti.sing the picnic and ro
deo.

R. U. Cox of the publicity commit- 
e iiiarte a trfp-Tu»* t ,

liongworth, Roby, i!otan, McCau’ ley 
and Sylvester distri^mting literature 
and adverti.sing in general for the big 
evpig, while Gus Farrar ma<le a sim
ilar trip to Blackwell and Maryneal

Gus Laney is to make an adx'crtis- 
in trip Wednesday to Ro.scoe, Ixnaine, 
Colorailo, Snyder, Hermleigh and V/a* 
telta.

INSTALL OmCERS
Eastern .'star Places New Officials m 

Offices at .Meeting Tueeday 
Nigh.

By The I'nited Presa.
EDINSBUKG, Pa, June 19.—  

F7igkteen members of the Ku Klnx 
Klan and 13 citizens of I.iliy. 
convicted of affray and unlawful 
assemblage, will not be allowed 
bail pending their motion for new 
trial. Judge Finletter ruled today. 
William Monahan, anti-klan.xman, 

was acquitted of a charge o f murder 
growing out o f the Lilly riots. 
Sam Evans, an alleged Klansman, 
was also acquitted of murder.

MOVIE MYSTERY
Nobleman, Barbara La Mair’s Friend, 

Whom Prisoner Swore Was Killed 
Is Found.

Newly elected officers were Install
ed at the regular meeting o f the 
Ea.<itern Star at the Ma.sonic Temple, 
Tuesday night.

The officers were installe*! by 
Grand Installation Officer Mrs. J D. 
Dulaney and Mrs. M. D. Willis, Grand 
Marshall. The officers include*! Mrs. 
G. E. Bradford, Worthy Matron; M. 
C. Manroe, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Roy 
Hedrick, Assistant Matron; Mrs. W. 
L. Kinsey, Conductress; Mrs. J. I . 
Stephenson, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Perry, secretary; Mrs. M. C. Manroe. 
Warden; Mrs. W. L. Kinsey, Tiler; 
the Five Star Points Mrs. Willard 
Gibson, Mp Cravey, Mrs, A. Levy, 
Mrs. Hubbard and Miss Stella Watson.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Bradford 
pre.sented the retiring Worthy Mat
ron, Mrs. Tom Moore a beautiful 
Past Matron pin, while M. C. Manroe 
presented the pa.st Worthy Patron, J. 
L. Stephenson, a Bible.

Refre.shments were ,'erve'i at the 
clo.<e of the work.

! By The United Press.
I LOS AXtlKLES, ( a lif, June 
! 18.— Disproving the story of a

convicted prLsoner in the county 
jail that Count Miguel Escoto, 
.Spanish nobleman, had been 
slain on account of hi.s friend
ship for Barbara La Marr, motion 
picture actress, the asserted vic
tim, also known as Mario Esco
bar, was located by detectives in 
a rooming house last night. 
Brought face to face with Morri ■ 

Nodler, the pri.^oner who claimed that 
he wit!iC ''ed the killing, K.'coto’s iden
tity wa.i assured, and the relative- of 
the actre. .'* hu.-band acrusevi of plot
ting the Spaniard’-* death were r«- 

■|ea-ed from custody.

I Dr. A. ii. Fortiie'* retuircd Wed 
'ne-da> morning from v,-.ere
;he has been -tudin-’, umrul work for
1 tin;*-.

BRI TI SH LOSE
(iovemment Party in .South .Afr&ctl 

Defeated—I’apers See Serioua
Empire Situation.

LONDON, Eng„ June 18.— 
The morning newspapers general
ly concede the defeat of General 
Smuts and the government party 
in the South African electionb, 
and see the possibility of a seri
ous situation for the Empire.
The Capetown correr-pondent for the 

Daily Herald .̂ ay.-̂  the Labor-Nation
alist government will probably b « 
formed, the two parties working to- 

i gether have a suh.stantial majority ia 
the new parliament.

Weather.
T'.vdyiit nnd Thursday generally 

ilr; ■' jler in Panhandle Tliursday,
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Publishe<l each afternot>n aiul Svuulu> 
morninK. exc«pt Saturday ami ili» 
we<fkly eilition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Hou:«ton 
Harte, Vresltient; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
President; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Treasurer. E'nteretl a.s second cla.s.s 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Te.\a.s.

m i n o r ’  SH U T l '. . ................. l.Editor

----- TELEPHONES-----
Busine>t.s O ff ic e ------------------------ 105
News Department--------------------- 40

ZSUBSC’RIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year--------------------------$5.00
Daily, 6 Month.s_.--------------------2.75
Daily, I Month----------------------  50
Weekly, 1 Year...................  150

*■ ADVKRTISING K.ATKS 
Classified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers lOc per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in meraoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office o f The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
publication.*!, will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

SWEFrrWATKR D AILY  REPORTER. SWEETW ATER. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1924.

i this section of the c« untry, but tltcir 
frieinlship goes a long way tawunl 
building up inter coninuinity prog- 
re.-..s.

The American Legion ha.s planned 
the nia.-it extensive progrtim given 
here in reoetit year.< at any public 
celebration. .A day full <*f events 
that will prove altiactive to every- 
bo*ly will be toppeii o ff at night ly  
a fire works ilispla;' introducing novtl 
and beautiful effei'ts seldom seen in 
a city of Sweetwater’s sixe.

Get ready for con.pany! Every ef
fort made now toward a successful 
celebration on the Fourth will pay 
handsome dividends in Sweetwater 
stock ami West Te .as prosperity.

Dieting wouhi not be so bad, think- 
the Erie, Kas., Reconl, i f  one couhi 
keep from getting hungry.

The Japane.se newspaper, .Suhi 
Nichi, soun»ls like a .'lai'ghty place to 
dunce to the Concordia, l\as., I’.hnie- 
Empire.

WHICH IS WHIT-CH?

M l’ SICAL.

Speaking of June, tliere comes 
tie«i in the affairs of ino.'t girls, 
Tulsu Worhi.

TW ENTY M IN F T E S T tI LEAVE

Run Out of Town, Young Man Goes 
lo Abilene.

A young man who gave his name 
as Sherrod, together with a young 
lady who said her name was Beulah, 
were arre.ste«l by Police Chief John.son 
on the Roscoe road two miles west of 
Sweetater and were brought before 
Judge Y’artis in corporation court 
Tuesday afternoon. Sherrmi stuteil 
that he ha<l met the girl at the T  & 
P statioti ami thi»t he was walking to 
latmesa and she to Colorado .so they

Sweetwater Reporter: Swiwtwater 
ia to be congratulate!! on her musical 
talent eviilencc!! at several recitals 
that have been held lately. In.struc- 
tion in music, startetl among the 
members o f the younger generation, 
adds a touch of culture ami an ap
preciation of the finer art to the men 
and women of tomorrow.

Happy is the home where music is. 
Happy the man who can interpret his 
own moods with a mu.sical instrument. 
Children shouhl be taught the rudi
ments o f music, or inelmly, in kinder
garten and made to per-evere therein 
until they either become musical or 
prove conclusively that their natures 
are dumb to amiible harmonies. Some 
fine natures do not respomi to music.
It is said o f them that they have not 
music in their soul.*. But they may be 
elegant and accomplisheti and high-, 
miaded dtixens in other respects. 9 ”  
Akw e*ha# hand, individual!! who
are full o f music, may he also full of 
guile, !itrulegem and prunes. TTie sum 
o f it is that to be able to make mo- ic 
is a fine way t4> be. Time was fiot u 
great while ago when young Imlirs o f 
!|uality were supposed to be as ihlo 
to pluy the piano aA to sew a fine 
anse:tm, or to dine upon -trawherries, 
sugar and cream. It is indeed a fact 
that many families o f the Old South. 
jmpro\eri.-«hed \>y the Civil War. re- 
gretteit their poverty a> much b«‘cnu.s«- 
they could not afford pianos for their 
young (laughters as because <'f an un
wonted poverty’s numemus other in
conveniences. .Automatic mu>ic has 
interfered greatly with mu-icul eilu- t k 
ration, but perhaps automatic mu.-ir I »  
is better than none at all.— .State I "f 
Press, in Dallas News. ! a

E N TK R TA IN M LN I J I L Y  I. , 5
---------  I ^

.Sweetwater will have -• mpany July i w
4, and company must he entertained. 
Hundreils o f persons n  the .Sweet
water trade territory, vdth the single 
parpo.se of enjoying the dav, will be 
here. Their entertainment is a wel
come duty and pidMloue.

Such an undeviaktng is indeed 
worthy and laudable The vi.sitor.s 
who will be here look to .Sweetwater 

the hub of the (iist.rict in which 
they reside. Not only doe.s their trade 
help make Sweetwater pre«lominant in

■p wwgniiiiiiiiiiwwwiitiŵ

l l -T E L L  ’EM 
JUNE m il  - 

9 A. M.

So  one is responsible for the name 
he bears but the confusion incidental 
to having the same name as somebotly 
el.se is often a source o f considerable 
embarassment.

There is no i|uestion but what 
Lynch David.son will get many votes 
intende<l for Whit Davidson, ami vice 
versa. This is strikingly illustrateil
by an incident that occurretl in Sweet | out together,
water recently, when Whit Daviikson i jmige gave the young man
passctl through enroute to Au.stin to i niimRes to get out of town
take charge while Governor N eff goes immediately for Ahi-
to the Democratic Convention at New ,
Ym.lj I The girl will stay here untU t«»-

While waiting for the Sunshine Spe- o"
cial, Whit Davidson was meeting '
Sweetwater ,pe!>ple ami wa.s talking ■ ■ ......
with one prominent Sweetwater worn-1 
an. This woman .said she was sure
ly going to vote for him—Ju.st the 
other day .she hatl rea<l a speech 
which clinchesl the matter for her— 
she wa< gidng to vote for LYNCH

Eugene F. Butler, etlitor ami pub
lisher of the Cl>»le Enterprise, Clyde, 
Texas, visite!l The Reporter 'I'uesday 
afternoon on his way to the State 
Pre.ss .A.ssociation convention in .Amur 
illo.

HERN D O N ’S,iy0isaj._̂
L luhtly —do not rub

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b

SHOE STOKE.
■mart apply

do not rub In —

the home of

J(W Will Oates ami Dan Herndt n 
left Tuesday for Ro.swell, New Me.xi- 
co, on u vacation trip.

f}vmr i f  MilHvm Jura UmJl g—rty

Four Below Zero.
Is the temperature in our new f uii- 

tain cooler. Bowens. 217t5«le

1. LEE LUSK
Raal Eatata, Inauranca And

Loans
NOTARY PL'BUG 

W. gida Quart Phoita 26d
"

t i l
! '
< '
< ■
<■
<•
!'
! '
« ■

Golf Shirts 
No-Wilt Collar 
Attached $3.50

W HITTENS  
SHOP

i;HICHEST£R S PILLS

B ARKY R. BONDIES 

Attomey-at-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

lAunr»l A>l> yaar llruaalatr rkl-rb<*.U>r • UtaMaaSBraa 
I'llU  III lira  >nvl ilal4 nirlalUcX 
Ik.I.a. >r«lr,l a llh ji lu a  RILbo*. 
Tab* »a atbar. “
MAHUND HKAf ^jm kaaaa M B«M. IMM, AlwaytkOM’lt

SillOlYDRUMilSTSOfEinVUUI

Northern, Snitk A WilliaBiB 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Tranafar 
Phone 2SS

Aldredge A Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 138-J

wwiitiMiia'irinni

y v v w w ^ v v v ^ n A w u w v v v ^ ^ ^ ^

DOUTHIT. MAYS & < 
PERKINS :•

SHAHERED NERVES
Lady Says She Was In a Desper* 
ate Condition, But **Now In 

Splendid Health” After 
Taking Cardui.

A TTO R N E y 8-AT-L A W

David.son!
There was a monent of embarra.<.se!l 

silence ami then Whit Davnison <aid 
that Lynch David.son hail a very nice 
press agent who hail nothing else to 1 
do but think up nice things for Lynch 
Davidson to .say.

Swaatwatar, Taaaa
Ind— “̂ Aoout three j-eara

snya Mrs. Flora Robeiir, oi tliia

Take
Ju-t what is the entrance fee into 

the Canailian Club we hear .s.> much 
about and see so few real Tiember- 
of, and how much daiuages could the 
firm of Haig and H.iig collect from 
misrepresenteil stuff -illei'e«l to be 
from their pipes.— Intomatiunul .New- 
Service. »

“ W. .A. White .says the Cleveland 
convertlion wa.s ilull,’ .•'ays tlie .\meri- 
cusj Kas., Greeting. “ It certeinly 
Dtust have been tame when a man 
useil to living in Emporia thinks it i.s 
duU." I

for the Kver
Bawara * f  imitaliena. Damand 
tka ganoine ia lOc aad 36« packA 
ago* baarlag abova trada awrk.

Dale,
«g ».
place, “ I had the ’ flu’, which left me in 
a despeiXite condition. 1 had a bad 
cough. 1 went down in weight to little 
over or e humlred pounds. 1 took dif
ferent medicinet—did everything, but 
nothing seemed to do me any ^ood.
1 hurt so badly in the chest at times | 

J ( w'ould have to go to the door to get , 
I niv bn.Mth. ,
I " I  w'luld have the headache and . . .  I 
was so weak 1 felt like 1 would just ! 

' have to sink down and stay there. ' 
I ".My nerves were shattered. 1 looked ! 
for something awful to happen— 1 ' 
auuld tremble ami shake at a noise. | 

“ My mother said, ‘Do Canlui’, i 
and my husband insisted till I began 
.ts use. I used two bottles of Cardui 

. . and noted a big improvem- nt in I 
.-ny condition. I kept up the Canlui 
and weigh ISO pounds. I am now in 

1 splendid health-—sure am a firm be- 
i liever in Canlui, for I ’m satisfied it 
jlid  the work.’ ’
I A fter a weakening iilncits a tonic la 
needed to help reyain lost stiength. 
Many thousands of women have found
'Janiui exactly what they neetled for 
nils purpose. It 
fou ncttiL Try iL

It may be Ju.st what 
A ll urugirists’.

NC-156
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Hey! Buddy!
What has become of Hinky 
Dinky Parlay Voo?

.4 thousand miles from here—

^ n m ^ ie k
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McCORD BROS, 
The Busy Store'

No. 2618—75c

GEO. A LLE N  ML'SIC HOUSE
316 Oak Street. Phnne .546

I
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331-3 OFF  

.411

STRAW  HATS  

n. J. Vaughan
xunwtw

Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes keeps the young 
hopeful just bubbling 
over with good health.
Be 8ure, however, to order ger.u* 
ine ̂ 'Kellogg’s Corn Flakee.*' Say 
it all.

CORN FLAKES
Itmur-uamM wmaHtm —

KalUgg tmhm%

Am ong Chrysler Six features 
which contribute' to its long life 
and operating economy, is the 
centrifugal air cleaner which  
purges the air taken in by the 
carburetor. This cleaner effectu- 
ally protects the cylinders and 
pistons from the entrance of fine, 
gritty dust. O f equal importance 
is the Chrysler oil filter, which 
thoroughly cleans all the oil in 
the crankcase every 25 miles, and 
contributes much to smoothness, 
freedom from carborl, and longer 
life of rotating and moving parts.

w Aew fk
ipe#e*<?n^slar

I

I

The effortless, but resistless 
pick-up o f the Chrysler 
six is a revelation in what 
tremendous power can be 
engineered into a motor of 
only 3 X 4Va inches.
Again you will marvel at the 
roominess and comfort o f 
its seating arrangements.

Think of 68 horsepower as 
the unstrained output of its 
simple and compact motor; 
of 70 miles an hour with
out a trace of vibration.

I

Think of all the features 
that you ever wanted in 
your ideal car— and then 
comd in and see iicw well 
the Chrysler Six 
them all.

Wc art pUam4 ta metmS 0m
vmicNCc t f  tfcia AA
mbatu CkryiUt‘9 wWvwaww H ***

HUBERT TOLER,
Dealer

' \

%

Only a Personal Experi- 
ence Can Con vey the Facts
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y SCO
. FABRIC TIRES
30x3 and 30x3V^ inch

Fo r  many years the USCX> 
Fabric has been the stands 

ard of value in a fabric tire«

It’s a better tire today for 
the light-car owner than a 
cheap cord of unknown make*

Costs less and gives more*

The USCO  Fabric will'give 
you a lot of tire service for 
the money*

Buy L \  S. T ires from
Pennant Service Station 

Dabney Motor Company

* A.MCSEME.MS

To the hu<lilinK youiif' author.' who 
are ^en(li^|; in stories for Kenneth 
Hurlun, one woni of advice, send no 
more “ dude, cake-eater” roles to the 
creator of a new “ Virjfinian” and the 
actor o f the principal role in *“ Fois- 
one«l Paratlise,”  coming to the t! and 
K Lyric Theater today and tomorrow.

Kenneth has announced his future 
professional aversion to the roles in 
which the hero dons immaculate at
tire and walks through several reels 
of film to the inevitable clinch with 
the heroine.

“ It is a delight to find that one 
producer has been wiling to give me 
a part like that o f ‘The Viriginiun,’ 
and to follow it with this splemiid role 
in “ Poisone<l Parailise,”  said he. “ 1 
have been taking the 'cake-eater 
'roles’ all my screen career tmeause of 
the unfortunate possession of 'he reg
ular features that usually are rlas.-d- 
fie<l as ‘goo<l looks.’

.\t the Palace.
I Honore de Balzac, author o f “ The 
i Magic Skin”  a screen version of 
' which under the title of “ Slave o f De- 
Isire,” is coming to the K and K Palace 
.Theater today and Thurs«lay- wa.s oft- 
|en accused, during his life time, of 
I trying to conceal his ancestry by 
I changing his name and addhig the 
I article “ de” the sign o f gentility in 
jthe France of that periml.
I There still .<eems to be a ()uestion 
j whether the novelist hini'elf, or bis 
I father, was the one to change the 
' spelling o f the name. French 'oirv 
! graphers seem incline<l to ')e o f me 
I opinion that his father, Fmcoi.s de 
I Balzac, was the one who chaiige<l the 
'name Hi.s patronymic was originally 
Balsa or Bulssa. The family was ori
ginally of peasant ancestry, but the

novelist’s father had wi«n :iii iir.]Kiit- 
ant position in the MiiiisUy of War, 
during and after the French revolu
tion. He married the <laughU:r of an 
official in the Comniisariat am.! was in 
comfortable circumstances at the time 
of the novelist’s birth. The latter us- 
e<l the name de Bal/.ac in all o f his 
writings, except some of hi.« early 
novels which were publishe l umler as
sumed names.

ir

'1. C. V. BOOMS

All 'Round Successful Year For Fort 
Worth College.

A

' \
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S u c h  p o p u la r i t y  m u s t  b e  d e s e r v e d
WH E T H E R  it’s tennis or 

cigarettes or anything else, 
popularity is no stroke of luck.

N o  champion ever held his 
laurels except by making good. 
N o cigarette ever held popular 
favor except by deserving it.

The popuhirity of Chesterfields 
is an outstanding example. For 
months new they have been 
draw ing over 1000 smokers a day 

• away from other cigarettes.
Surely thir is proof o f their 

quality and good taste.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

Copyrigla, 1M4, liggvW k MrcwTo*»rc< C«

millions I

Special to The Reporter.
FORT WORTH, Texa»*, June 18.— 

An increa.se in enrollment o f 25 per 
cent, the receiving o f the $4,000,000 
Mary Gouts Burnett gift, and a re
markably successful record in its 
year of babyhood in the Southwestern 
.Athletic ( ’onference made the pa.st 
year the most outstanding in the his
tory of Texa.s Christian University.

The ('liristmas-time announcement 
tliat the entire fortune of Mrs. Mary 
Gouts Burnett had been dee<ie<l in 
time to the university and that she 
was bestowing an immediate g ift of 
a $1.50,000 library building was 
probably the mo.st momentous occas
ion in the life o f the school.

While the enrollment increase- of 
the past year was the largest, both in 
number and percentage, that has come 
to T. C. U. the administration is pre-1 
(taiing for a larger increa >e next year. 
The growth matle possible by the Bur-! 
nett gift is expected to bring many ' 
stuilent.s to the university.

In their first year o f completion in 
the .Southwe.stern Conference, T. C. 
U.’s Horned Frogs made the remark
able record o f third in football, and 
second in both baseball atid basket
ball. In track they l«».'t only one 
meet. Next year will be the banner 
athletic year for T. C. U. as the 
Frogs will have vetenm teams in ev
ery sport.

Superior 
Values

In ladies Dresses 
of new styles and 
full assortment of 
sizes, made in nov
elty linens, silks, 
voiles and ratines, 
now priced for—

$

See Sur Windows

Hubbards
m sa a m a m

.Attended .'^hool With l..oeh.
By The L'nite<i Press.

AM Aim .lX ). Texas, June 18.— L. j 
F. Sheffy, head of the history depart- I 
ment at Canyon College was in a cla.'s | 
with Richard Loeb at Chicago Univer- j 
sily l.i.st .'Ummer. Sheffy said lx>eb, 
who with Nathan lioopold Jr., is 

^rharge«i with the brutal murder o f I 
Robert Franks, was a <|uiet and indus
trious student and stoo<i well with his 
fellow .students and with the faculty.

BbriTER SERVICE—

protection of proven | 
roaipanieti —  and n o ' 

greater cost.

□  . A .  C L A R K
INSURANCE & BONDS
" B e t t e r  B e  S a f e  T h a n  S o r r y  1

P M D N E  I C 3 3
.-WU-

New arrivals at Grogan We’ Is San
itarium incluile C. J. Henry, Black- 
well; B. F. Montgomery, Swe< twa*ei; 
and V\. C. Russell, Hamlin.

Sweetwater Mattress Factor!

South Third at Galveston

PHONE 75

i -I

The Best Floor Coverings 
are W ool Seamless Rugs

A S K  your dealer to show you the 
famous

Tapestry, Velvet, 

and Axminster Seamless Rugs

made by the Alexander Smith & Sons 
Carpet Company, the foremost mak
ers of Rugs and Carpets since 1860.
Rugs for every room in pleasing patterns 

and nil sizes, at prices within the reach of 
every one.

Maximum durability *in proportion to cost, 

Trade mark stamped on bade of e%>ery rug.

Alexander Smith 8C So:is Carpet Co.
N E W  Y O R K
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Classified Section
'! LOST— A. & M. ’22 Class ring Ue- j 
I turn to Hotel W'l ight desk. I'7t2p;

W.ANTED— I.ady to keep books and 
! do .stciiographie and office work. Ho- 

-J|tel Wright. llT tfc

I FOftlENT.
FOR RENT—Two light hou.sekcep- 
ing room.s anil one bedroom to couple 
without children. 507 N. W. ’2nd St. 
Il9t3c ^  ___

FOR RENT—To couple, three fur- 
aiidied rooms. Modern conveniences. 
Garage. Good garden, 506 N. E. 2nd, 
phone 454. l l s ^

FOR RENT—To persons without chil
dren, th"ee room apartment. 304 E 
Third street. Phone 418. .lliW c

FOR RE.NT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modern conveniences,, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 454. I l 8tfc

FOR SALK— Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
.»oi>d casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company. ’

lOltfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apartment 
•pstairs, al.so one furnished room. 
Phone 363. 116t6dp

FOR S.\I.K—One year old White Irf'g 
horn hens, full bloodeil Ferris strain, 
at 75 coins each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. V'in.son, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GUAVEI/— And sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
lOatfc _______ _______________

FOli SA LE —Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOGtfc

ROOM AND BOARD— For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
lltMitfC

Too Late to Save 
Wife, Man Knocks

Old Oaken Bucket Nent.
By The Uniteil Press. ! «

HOUS'fON, Texas, June 18.—Tired 
, 1  drinking out of glasses and co l-, ^

Poison From l“ P«»ble drinking cup.s, W. T. Ke.ssler,! ,K
_________ [chief of detectives, has hung up an ''

old gourd dipper in his office. “ Drink

St-.rxIXlMlKiK a KlKgNU WXmiKIcaiilDeMfgMrMIC
»
X 
M 
l»

u
I**

PL.AINVIEW’ E'arm for Exchange 
Fine 75 acres improved, well located.; ,-.>5
good school, clear debt, price $3,000. I IS
Want farm equal value loc'ated on 

TOR R E N T -T w o  furnished newly pa » ‘vi<le from Roscoe to Hermleigh. 
pered rooms in modern home. Two exchange pos.session crop and all 
itocks from square, at 20T Ash St. <*ny time. Price & Mclver. Pla.nv.ew,

114t3p Texas^________  ___________ H2t5c

There may he another war 
that won’t trouble Jacl; Dempsey, he's 
busy training for ififfeu nt kind of en
counters.— Interiiutioiiui News Serv
ice.

WANTED TO REN’T - ^  wo or three j 
furni-heil rooms for light housekeep-1 
ing. Phone 2(>U after fi p. m. llPt3p j

FOR S.Al.K -Go«mI Red Star cook 
stove, also automatic elt>ctric washing 
machine, cheap. Phone 218. ll'ittc

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
, in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett,

118tf

W.ACO, Texas, June 18
John Uckey died in a sanitarium to- ; “  K^urd dipper makes me «  
day, after drinking the content.; of a j explained. . «
bottle of poi.son.

Lackey knockeil the bottle from his

Today and 
Tomorrow

wife’s hands, but not until she had 
drunk a i|uautity of the pol'^on. Mrs. 
l,ackcy hud lieen in ill health for 
some time.

Just the Kind.

Of cream you want in our new ice-

Six Different Flavors.
Creams and ices in our new rrigid- 

aire Fountain. Bowens. 117t5c

The Sweedish ipventor of a device  ̂
for forming smoke screen.  ̂ for mili
tary and naval purpi-scs has designed 
a similar one to protect fruit trees

less cooler. Bowens. I17t5c from fro.“t and to kill insect ;̂.

.3C«U

Phone 213.
FOR SALE— 100 x 140 feet on Bank-

.At Bowena, Of Course.
Yonr favorite ice cream in perfect 

condition at all times. Phone for a 
brick today. llTtoc

FOR RENT— Four room motlem, . . . .
house. fumLshed or vurfurnished. 903 , “ ead Highway in Bawcom sub-divi.s-

l l 6tfc ‘®'‘ ea.stern audition. See j.schools.
------1-----------------------------------— —  : Ragland at Texas Bank. Il2tfc 1

.As many a.‘̂  12 foreign languages 
are being taught in some o f Tokio’s

TOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone t*39.

(^USCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, gi-oc- 
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
W rigiit.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—.’{O acre.s 
land, two room hou.se, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for ilairy and 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyles, 416 Oak 
Street, Swwtw:iter. ll.’UlOc

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, 
modern and new. J. C. Babb, attor- 

I17tfc ney. H3tf*

DRESSMAKING— Of any kind, see 
Mrs. Trammell at Mrs. Holme.s Mil
linery Shop. llOtfc

LOST— Between Santa Fa lake and 
city, small week-end leather l-ag. 
Please leave at Reporter. llPtfc

LOST-Leather bill fohl. Finder 
pica-e'leavu at Reporter. l l ’Jtlc

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids’will be received by the 

Coiumi.-,sioners‘ Court o f Nolan Coun
ty fur the hauling and placing of 
corrugateil pipes on the Nolan road, 
and the rai.sing of the dump at the 
low places as indicate dby the e,i- 
gineer. .Approximate <|uantities; 
8,000 c. y. earth borrow, haulin«r and 

W.ANTED TO RENT—Modern placing !H) lin. ft. 24" pipe, liO lin. ft. 
apartment, built-in fixtures. 3 or 4 SO’’ pi|>e, 1.60 lin. ft. 36” pipe, 
rooms, will be permanent. Call 2:<3. ! Bid.-, will be receiveil until 10 a. m. 
113<itfc Monday June 23, 1021 , and then |iuh-

i'or couple owned uml read. The county
reserves the right to reject any mi l

ROOM AND BOARD 
1H)2 l.ocu.'t Street.

--------  all bills
W ANTED—Expre.vion pupil.s. Sec 
Ina Lee Ely, or call 189. 118t3p

A. S. MAUZFV, 
County Juilge.
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1i J r h T % J t 7 D  f  WiU You Let Flies Take 
X M. •  Your Baby From You?

n y -F lu  K ills

IX R O S  BOTTLP.
W im  SP3A\LC. .

AT i>;- •,'c. ca ' v ru T
AND erw F*

.SOLD IN' R.'LK
; *  rr»lc».Hefri?nM and 
e’hrr '̂.n.vctl.-iif-
r i tn loofe ^nnrftffs. 
A«li)«’»'» uniritMliT fm 

,T -itt
I,*4A , Inc,
L'e»- Y'tdk Ck>

used to slap flies when we had 
' '  nothing else to do. Now  intelligent 

mothers are as careful to rid rooms o f 
f  ies as they are to get baby's milk just 
right. O neof the million germs that collect 
un the leg o f a fly might bring disease 
that would end intragedy in your home.

Fly'Flu is Mother's friend! Sure death to 
flies, mosquitoes and other insects! Yet 
it d >es not harm humans, plants or floW' 
ers, nor will it stain or leave an unpleas^ 
ant odor. Lx>nger life for you and baby, 
when you guard against flies and other 
pests with Fly-Flu!

s
\

OrOy a  nickel fo r
^002 C jla does what 
Y .ia 'n y liiT .c s th o  sum 

fail to do ^  
delight your taste 
satisfy your thirst 
am! teiresh 'you. 
5uy a bottle or glass 
v.'hrn you’re thirsty. 

; c o * 'c o l d 'a n d

Brink

fttfc iu f PiruBS

The Forbidden Story 
of Moots Carlo

wah a rv r fiw ij Cam
UM NCTH HAJUAN CLARA BOW' 
RATMOND O U n tT H  CAKMCL M Y IM  

WMmtm Xmmm

It

'A
.1 Dolicious and Refro

M

r.

M

>
L V
!1
4

9 ^
*>ca-Ck Li A'tnntik. V « P*

This is a story of | 
the inside work-1  
ings of Monte Car- « 
to, how people i 
make their for-1 
tunes in an houFs i 
tim e-if they are 5 
lucky—  I

— Also—  
**Miscarried 

Plans**
A real Western

- .  —Admissim=^^.. 
25c and 10c

y
9?ra
M

K X KJt g jrx sx'8 jeK.a « >ra nj« x

«  X «  K St «  » s3X« stw.« ggx?( >Csftlî H6t a a gax4CK X s(nsg staiKHXlftgi

Ply-Plti th» am 
fmparmtmm uJMt aittiidtfj 
hmrmltf: m ktmmm trfimmU
KUU I-lteifRoRches, 
Motquitoe^, Ants, 
Water fiugv. Fleas, 
Moths (and (heir, 
ers)>,) and all Germ- 
carrylns Insects.

lUndy
spray>r

«acK
bottla

Kills every insect —
Harmless to humans

Let this he your iiappiesr summe* !̂ Spray 'very 
rt»om tixiay witli Fly-flu actorJing to Jirec- 
tion.-i. Insure CDniphr J f ' ~ rh.cncpcsts.

/ P '  - j r r s -  .!■

^ -I ff ►
CD? V* •D'W ,,

•XSrT:,* Ij

V *Toolest Place in Town*
Today and Tomorrow

We are glad to present this stirring picture of the

I

Xi
»
!
%

^ * i  a a x.jt u ‘ .. , .; a x , ii'ji,! i i axai iKxaXKxax »tx X.s: )< !i

Your dealer can get Fly Flu from 
J. M. R A D F O R li GROCERY CO. 

Wholesale Disfributors.

it
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cabett' e. CabU

A Geoiqe D. Bak£/L
pw ductlon

Geoxc;fe WalDh. boMa Cove,  Ccumel M y ^

.AdopUd fvam Um immoxtsl ttevf
Th« Ma t̂c Skiix

Av Balzac

night life of Paris 
and Monte Carlo- 
with their s h a 
dows and h i g h  
lights —  its gay
ness and its sad
ness—

t

I t  is a picture that 
everyone will en
joy—

We also have

*^School Pals**

A most delight
ful picture— and 
listen folks—

11 is fifteen degrees cooler inside than it is outside

-Admission-
lOc and 10c

A Hi J! n'- :■ I ! .1.:;;; ;• ;t;i. ;; i ;; ^ , ( i; , i a  j: -i .. t; 11 urn ;<•« .( •)' -i irxjii U,X,i< X »X  X X X X.X xpv


